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Chronicles of An Old or acquaintance# were among them.
It is a sad and silent New Yearis. 

The usual noise, horn blowing and re
joicing is absent, and to-morrow 
Saturday, 2nd of January, by procla
mation of the mayor, will be observ- 

;. The coro-

i | to think that such Rowdyism no Ion- had taken an acfli 
. per exists and that a more law-abid- cue of Kelly ana1 
ling and intelligent element prevails ter, which resul 
j in Orange councils. j tunate accidental

brriin-1 Anent a few of the men referred to officer it must be 
by “Old Timer” as being prominent State Secretary 

1 l*r' in legal, medical and literary life I with the British l 
» of think with him they were men of rare half of Edward 
i his and brilliant attainments, and I be- (Va.pt. Shore) it 

lieve we have not to-day in our JoltqfA. Macdonai 
. r.uiks their superiors. I doubt if instrumental in s 

iitiiiMl 1|llre now lives in this province an Condon’s father cn 
“old equal to James McCarroll (Terry to Ottawa and su 
They Emnigan) in his special political hu- Sir John's inlluen 

morous writings which appeared in h» favor of his so 
the “Grumbler,” the tunny paper of ta-'t He is the 
the day. His style was inimitable historic senti men 
and his political hits great. He some» la»l,” made men

Another Old-Timer
Editor Catholic Register 

Dear Sir,—With more
far warty Tie Cased*
Wetter . C, Mertgife Carper atlea

ed as a day of mourning M_
uer has entered on his work of inquest 
holding, and we are promised a nwt 
searching investigation.

As I write streams of people are 
still moving along the streets tv view, 
the scene of the terrible disaster, 
which is the sole subject of conver
sation.

Chicago has one Canadian alderman, 
named Rayner His daughter's dead 
body waa the first removed from the 
theatre by the firemen.

One of the proprietors of the new 
ill-fated play-house is Harry J. Pow
ers, an Irish-American, who owns an
other theatre named after himself.

The Chicago Theatre Fire Horror— 
Marriage of Mtas Louise Brega, 
Daughter of an Irish-Canadian Mil
lionaire—Death of Mrs. Margaret 
Buchanan Sullivan —The Catholic 
Archdiocese of Chicago.

Chicago, Jan. 1, 1904.
Dear Register:
Toronto, I am happy to say, never 

had any such horror as that which 
visited vhicago on Wednesday alter
ation ol this week, when nearly six 
hundred persons, mostly women and 
children, lost their lives in a lire 
in a theatre. Besides the dead, 
many have been seriously injured, 
and some are yet missing. No 
doubt the daily paper* will have con
veyed to you the lull particulars of 
this dire catastrophe,! but 1 have a 
lew facts of my own that I wish to 
convey to your interested readers.

1 happened to be in a ‘neighboring 
building when the terrible-tragedy 
was being enacted but had no idea 
of its sèriousness for an hour later. 
It was the Wednesday matinee at the 
Iroquois, and the play was “Blue 
Beard, Jr.,” a holiday spectacle 
brought from London. There were 
over two thousand spectators pres- 

were jeopardized, 
200 people, mostfy
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nadian ’ to his last in your 
jw rnal. No doubt other 
heads” have done likewise, 
awakened memories of the past and 
brought vividly to mind the incidents 
and struggles of Irish Catholics for 
and in defence of their religious and 
political rights during the early fif
ties and down to confederation 

William Halley was a well-known 
figure on our streets, jgven to the 
school boys, and endeared jmnself to 
and wielded a large influence with 

She never bad any* our people by reason of the deep in
terest be took in them and by 

loyal and unswerving advo-

Tereeit

ABSOLUTEsac i Kir yliront*

in Chicago society, and numbers evènt producing a profound shock, 
among her associates such tlisliw- The remains were sent to Detroit 
guished persons as Lady Curzon. for Interment. Her residence waa 
Her travels were very extensive 'and 378 Oak street, -m the North Side, 
covered the four continents, and were not far fro u the Cathedral of the. 
duly heralded in the society columns Holy Name, of which she was a '
of the daily papers from time to devout mem.ier. ------ ----- —~
time. The wedding took place in au children of her ov.n, but took a great 
Episcopal church and wan fashionably interest in some of those of her . 
attended, with many bridesmaids and neighbors that she had pleasure in ls 
attendants. Chas. Brega, her father, teaching. Solemn funeral services CâtT 
was a clerk in the Hamilton post were held i,i the Cathedral, which tug to 
office before he came to Chicago, and was filled with her sorrowing friends business 
no doubt will he remembered by many A star of the lirai magnitude has tPcme(j 
of your readers in that city, lie pos- dropped from Vie Catholic firmament 
sensed no great intellectual gifts, hut of Chicago, one that will long be re- au“ stcr 
his opportunity came in this city of inembered for it : brilliancy, its good- prior to 
opportunities, and#he has thrived as ness and its detotinfl. agenient

other Canadians are thriving * • * ness he
I was at one time in-1 The annual report of the Archdio- ™

"geese of Chicago, just published, shows
________________ l hi that the number 0* (Catholics in it ia ;

I, but I have found tlurt the1 1,000.000; the nuuber of Catholic 1SMie<‘ tl 
The name Brega is Irish of a very ancient) churches in the cit> is 157, and the newspa|»t 

I devote these lines to the in-; number of priests in the Archdiocese W*1IC*1 * 
event for old acquaintance is 619. Some of Ihi Q.kago parish- successfu

__  _■/ ■interest of your es have Immense congregations—St. perhaps
mny Hamilton readers. Stanislaus (Polish) has 32,000; the hand tc

patriots,

less way,

mination of

reJ,ated.< Iricago is a hard city to manage, many 
It is a dangerous city to live in. here to-day 
Not a day passes that does not bring dined to think the Breeas were o(l 
its sudden and violent deaths. The ginallv a Spanish family settleil 
police force is altogether .inadequate Ireland
for the vast territory it covers. '__
tremendous burden c\f traffic in the : date, 
streets, the railroads, the street cars, j teresting 
all have their list of deaths day by. sake and for the 
day, and with the murders and sui 
cities, the accidents in factories, thi 
casualties caused bv badly kepi 
streets, make the list of sudden 
deaths appaling. All that we car 
do is to look at each other and ask 
“What, next?” Anyone making a liv-

the late Henry heel es were acting 
for the opposing litigants, drew from 
so eminent an authority in legal mat
ters the opinion that he doubted if 
there waa in the province Another 
man capable of drafting such a “spe
cial plea.”

* The late James Fahey was admit
tedly tlie ablest newspaper paragraph 
writer in Canada He would say 
more in a paragraph than most writ
ers could in a quarter column Asi 
a writer on the editorial staff of the!
Toronto World, his pithy, humorous 
style attracted the attention of busy I 
business men who wanted all the 
news in “a nutshell," and they got it.
He materially aided that journal in 
its struggle for existence in its ear
ly days, and had no use for “blanket 
sheets" or "pulp towers.” His early 
experience was bad on the répertor
iai stall of the Globe, afterwards edi-i 
initial work in Stratford, on the 
Onelnh Herald, Toronto News and 
World.

A happy and humorous after-dinner 
speaker, an ardent Conservative, well 
posted in the politics of the day, 
fluent > and quick at retort, he was 
very much In request during election 
campaigns,.and at one time unsuccess
fully contested East Grey himself.
In rural districts he would often 
frighten the new aspirant to. political 
honors out of his wits with the for
midable array of blue books he va,,lol„. rne __
would 'püe on the table to support we|| wnrthv of imil
his contentions, but which had, per- |,now ()f a "more ÏB
chance, no revelance whatever to the actuate their memo
questions under consideration. When names (jown t0 qq,*.
I first heard him he was replying to tholics of fiberaf^i]
the late Hon. George Brown in Wei- our educational insl
lington County at the general election1 be a monument in 
in '73 I was forcably reminded marble Would t
of the rhvmes of the “ant and the men V our midst
elephant.” I was amazed that the ç*apt Fhnslev w

N M little insignificant locking mhn should! an<{ means to their 
pile of tackle a giant in avoirdupois and po- jt not been for the 
r nmlil- lities, but I soon discovered lie was sacrifice of our or 
1, no midget in politics, had the courage orders I dread to 1
N”* 11 of a lion and handled his man in a our schools would
re ai i.:.< masterly manner. He sometimes jn eivinie no tk 
us i*'- ! took the lecture platfortn I heard gatherings of Cathi
i faces him deliver a delightful discourse orv (rom ajj -
er- I "Goldsmith." It y as a fine effort , Timer” mad* M M 
ed and Ije had a bright future, but ill-| mat ion of the Oath, 
heir re- health cut short a prospective, hril- whm Sir tohn .«a 
Ltcd a iia„t career at a comparatively early , bidding for our vnu, 
molten-1 asre Had he been spared to us his <sjr Fnink Smith
knock- : abilities would no doubt have shed tainlv was a ver

injuring lusite on his co-religionists and' vent ion and Li.ri 
i fellbw-countrvmen. Sad to say, he into - publie Ljf,. m,

ii Sher-Idiod too soon from a|f Late m
^ and he That the Mayor of. Stanley Street I think rerhans 
nolir,an (Dan Dwan) possessed considerable ^ood-bvc before tha 
uial ap native yit and drollery every one of V
■neciive his day well knew. In his later ____
iisturh- days Dan kept a small grocery on, ---- —--------------
chword Church street, near the corner ol, 
lath”- Stanley streot, now Lombard street,

employ- which was much frequented of an ev-j i i i*
control ening by students of the legal and i i
it was medical fraternity who delighflul lis- ' * 1 ■■ i

ent, whose lives 
besides about
chorus girls, connected with the play.

There are between thirty-five and 
forty theatres in Chicago, and of 
these the Iroquois was the newest 
and best. It was constructed last 
fall, and the proprietors aimed to 
make it the best «quipped and safest 
in the world. No lponey was spared 
on it and I have seen it stated that 
It cost nearly $400,000 before it 
was opened for business. It was 
supposed to be entirely (irfe-proof.
There was not a theatre lire of any 
consequence that ever took place that 
the architect had not studied and 
aimed to guard against the cause ol 
it in this new structure, which was 
considered a matter of pride for Chi
cago, and there was the utmost con
fidence that the Iroquois was perfect
ly safe and people did not hesitate to 
trust themselves and their children 
in- it. But it is the unexpected that 
happens, and so it was here. The 
Iroquois theatre hud an abestos cer
tain that was designed to shut ofi 
any fire than might occur on the 
stage from the auditorium, but it 
failed to work, refusing to drop more 
tharf half way-down to the stage, and 
could not be coaxed or forced. De
fects in the electric appliances, whe
ther in manufacture, installation or 
handling, is stated .by the attorney, 
for the fire department to be respon
sible for the catestrophe. A city 
fire inspector examined the house at 
the commencement of the play and 
pronounced it safe, and a city fire
man was kept in the wings by the 
proprietors. The structure in it 
substance was of brick, stone an 
steel. .

I will not attempt to describe any, 
of the distressing scenes I witnessed 
alter the fire—the heaps of dead bod 
ies, most of them black and roasted 
the searching of husbands and moth
ers for wives and children, their ag
ony. and suffering one parent found 
the dqad bodies of his six children jn|hours most of the passengers are set 
six different places to which they hpd <m. end like standing cordwood,there 
been carried by ambulances. Stores |hemg too rnany crowded in so that 
restaurants and Hotels were utilized «'»«««> hardly breath 1 envy you 
as morgues. The occupation of hun- g”'*1 people who live in Toronto. You 
dreds of people since the fire lias been | have convenience, comfort, law, order 
going from morgue to morgue endea- aui* decency m^your daily lives 

their lost ones, .
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The funeral I was interested in was 
that of Mrs. Margaret Buchanan Sul
livan, wife of Alexander Sullivan, a 
well-known Chicago lawyer, who was 
born in Ontario of Irish parents. I 
have known husband and wife since 
I came to Chicago, twenty-five years 
ago, and Mrs. Sullivan’s' fame as a 
newspaper writer was then well 
known and gstahlished. We are 
proud of our Irish-American women 
here in Chicago, but there was more 
than pride held, in Mrs. Sullivan ; 
there was respect and admiration for 
her "ifts were great and her reputa
tion filled two hemispheres. Col Fin- 
êtw, In bin "fMtizen" of this week 
claim*- slw was “the most brilliant 
woman of the Irish race,” and no

William <\ Curtis of ‘he Chicago 
Record-Herald, nojr in Pome, con
tinues to describe conditions in the 
Holv City la a reverent ai d interest
ing manner. In one of his* letters he 
■ays nt*1«* « small part of the busi
ness of the Holy See is transacted at 
the Vatican, numerous othsr build
ings being employed for various pur
poses.

^ WILLIAM HALLEY.

For the Seligious Life institi

Toronto and Kingston Young Liulies *e8S a,|d patriotic body 
Are Received. to stand sentry around

_ recurring 12th of July Very Rev. J. J. McCann, V.G., re- i, ;lv
presenting His Grace Archbishop rages by Orange 'mobs 
O’Conpor, received eleven youttg ladies 
on Monday last as niembeis
of the Community of St. Jos-

to stand sentry around them. Each 
recurring 12th of July, unfortunate
ly, witnessed the perpetration of out- 

". " i; even private
residences were not secure from their 
wanton attacks. The free • exer
cise of their franchise was interfered 

tastefully | with at the-polls by this rabble, led 
and out- by such characters as Bob Moody. 
Sanciua7 i As * h°v in the late fifties I wiluess- 
mmediate ; e(| a violent attack he made at the 
ies were bead of a gang of those rulliiaus from 

I St. John’s Ward on the voters at St. 
adies^are,: | i»atrick’s Market, with the intention

voring to identify -----y----- ------ ,
wliich was very difficult on account of 
the injured condition o( their bodies, 
and many are even yet unclaimed. 
Scanning . the newspapers, too, ex
amining the lists of dead, injured and 
missing, has occupied the attention 
of all readers, to ascertain il friends

St. Vincent De Paul Children's Aid 
Society

The .third quarterly meeting (9th 
year ) hf the Hoard of ‘Management of 
the JSt. Vincent do Paul Children’s 
Aid imriety of Toronto will ht* held 
in St. Vincent's Hall, 25 Shnter St., 
on Mondât* et ening next, the 11 tlx 
Inst., at 8 p in. All friends are cor-

FURR1ERS
When I was a boy learning the 

printing trade in Hamilton, in the 
early forties, all the publishers in 
that little ci tv then were Irish—Irish 
Protestants if you will They in
cluded George Perkins Bull of the 
“Gazette,” Solomon Brega of the 
"Journal and Express," Robert Smi
ley of the “Spectator,” and Rev. Dr. 
Webster of the “Christian Advocate.”, 
The Irish were then in the ascendant 
in ihe “Ambitious Little City.” 
Suloman Brega was a Dublin man and i 
was

This is a splendid 
ayason in which to 
bvy, because we 
ftnd that our stock 
is larger than we * 
anticipated even 
considering our 
large Christmas 
Trade.
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the father of a beautiful fam
ily, and was himself a handsome 
old gentleman. His paper was the 
Reform organ before the “Times ’ was 
established, and the I*n. Charles 
Clarke, yotir venerable clerk of the

in Canada using 100 
machines ahd providing 
1*2 teachers in training 
young men and women 

We do our
Legislature, was at one time its 
editor. Old Mr. Brega's last occu
pation that I have recollection of 
was that of Registrar of the County 
of Peel at Brampton. His eldest 
son, Washington, became a noted 
Washington correspondent; his young-

for business 
work well, and business 
men know it. Enter 
any time.

Catalogue Free

Toronto

est son, Charles, found his way in 
course of time to Chicago, became 
connected with the Board of Trade, 
and in due time blossomed into a 
multi-millionaire, retired, and devot
ed his leisure time to travel and so
ciety. It was his daughter, Miss 
Louise, that was married, and in 
whose wedding, for old associations' 
sake, I took an interest. The happy 
man who became her husband was an 
English military captain named 
Ralph Howels James, of London, 
England. Miss Brega was a favorite
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